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Professional Golfers Career 
College boasts a talented 
population of students 
who seek leadership 
positions in a variety of 
golf-related businesses. 
While many students 
naturally aspire to become 

PGA golf professionals, others choose to 
pursue careers in golf facility management, 
equipment sales and marketing. 
Students come to the College with a passion 
for the game of 
golf, and leave 
with a passion for 
their chosen 
career in golf.

Learn what it takes

  to succeed
in the world of golf

Breaking into the golf business is no 
easy task. It is often said about life 
that, “It’s just as much who you 
know as what you know,” and 
nowhere is that more true than 
within the golf industry. That is why 
placement is a full-time job at the 
Professional Golfers Career College. 
We take golf job placement seriously. 

Our placement record is a source of pride for us.

 While our students are working hard toward gaining the 
skills and knowledge required for success in their chosen 
area of the business, our entire staff is continually 
cultivating and maintaining their list of industry contacts. 
PGCC has over 60 combined years of experience, the 
executive staff of PGCC possesses a remarkable network of 
potential employers.

 Keeping in mind that our primary mission is to prepare 
and personally introduce future leaders into the world of 
golf, placement permeates the entire 16-month program. 
Students take an entire series of courses dedicated to 
instruction in the process of finding a job, enjoying success 
with it, and utilizing it as a springboard for building a 
rewarding career.

 The ideal golf job for each individual doesn’t just happen. 
That’s why golf career counseling and planning is an integral 
part of the placement experience for the PGCC student. As a 
result, our students come to the college with a passion for 
the game of golf and leave with a passion for their specific 
career in golf.

 From the very first week of the Freshman semester, our 
Executive Directors and Placement Directors start introducing 
students to a time-tested process for building an 
individualized career strategy. Students are taught how to 
set achievable career goals and then assisted in developing 
a plan to reach those goals by graduation. An advisor or 
“coach” then spends time with each student to revisit and 
monitor progress toward their goals. And of course, all of 
the above takes place within the informal “open-door” 
environment that characterizes PGCC.

 Because there are so many different types of golf jobs, 
course material for each class at the college is tailored to 
provide information relevant to employment within that 
sector, whether it is golf instruction, managing a facility, or 
administering tournament play.

 In addition, throughout the PGCC program, opportunities 
abound for students to gain hands-on industry experience 
through internships and part-time jobs. Many students take 
advantage of the chance to work at the many golf courses 
and golf shops in and around our campuses.

 Our students have taken positions as golf professionals, 
teaching professionals, tournament directors, junior golf 
administrators, general managers of country clubs, sales 
representatives of leading golf club and apparel companies. 
Other graduates have opened their own golf retail shops, 
golf club fitting companies, and have purchased their own 
golf courses. Our graduates have also played professionally 
on tours throughout the world including the European Tour, 
LPGA Tour, Asian Tour, Korean Tour and Scandinavian Tour.

 No matter what your passion is for golf, we can give you 
the education and placement help to make your dreams 
become reality.

Career PlaCement DePartment



C a r e e r  P l a C e m e n t

  first semester CloCk Hours units
ART* 101 Calligraphy 30 1
BUS 103 Introduction to Business 30 2
BUS 171 Personal Financial Planning 15 1
PE 112 Fitness for Golf 30 1
DP 115 Word Processing 30 1
PE 121 Techniques of Golf Teaching I 30 1
PE 136 Rules of Golf 30 2
PGM 154 Food & Beverage 15 1
PGM 150 Golf Operations I 30 2
PSY* 106 Psychology I 30 2
SCI 138 Health Science 30 2
PE 142A Tournament Golf 60 1
  semester totals 360 17
  seConD semester
BUS 162 Introduction to Marketing 30 2
PE 122 Techniques of Golf Teaching II 30 1
BUS 157 Principles of Salesmanship 30 2
PE 140 Organization of Golf Tournaments 30 2
PGM 151 Golf Operations II 30 2
PGM 158 Principles of Club Design & Repair  30 2 
PSY* 108 Psychology II 30 2
PSY 109 Principles of Career Success 30 2
SCI 134 Physiology of Exercise 30 2
DP 215 Microsoft Office Suite 30 2
PE 142B Tournament Golf 60 1
  semester totals 360 20

  tHirD semester CloCk Hours units

ENG* 201 Written Communications 30 2 
PE 223 Techniques of The Short Game 30 1
PE 243 Clinic Planning 30 2
PE 252 Techniques of Golf Teaching III 30 2
PGM 252 Golf Operations III 30 2
PGM 256 Golf Course Development & Design 30 2
PSY* 210 Psychology III 30 2
PSY 215 Psychology of Golf 30 2
PE 142C Tournament Golf 60 1
  semester totals 300 16
  fourtH semester
BUS 269 Business Law 30 2
BUS 267 Human Resource Management 30 2 
ENG* 202 Oral Communications 30 2 
PE 224 Techniques of Golf Teaching IV 30 1
PGM 257 Turf Management 30 2
PE 250 History of Golf 30 2 
PGM 253 Country Club Management 30 2
PGM 259 Career Planning & Placement 30 2
PGM 261 Golf Club Fitting & Performance 30 1
PSY* 220 Psychology IV 30 2
PE 142D Tournament Golf 60 1
  semester totals 360 19

    total Hours & units   1380        72

C u r r i C u l u m  a n D  C o u r s e  s e q u e n C e  C o u r s e s

* Course titles and units may vary between campuses.

Success in the golf industry is based primarily upon industry knowledge paired with your professional social network. At the 
Professional Golfers Career College we ensure that you get the premier golf education you need and access to our vast network of 
friends in the golf world. This is a tried and true formula that has worked for over 25 years. 
Here are a few companies that hire our graduates:

American Golf
Arnold Palmer Golf 
Management
Billy Casper Golf
Bridgestone
Brown Golf Management
Callaway Golf Company
Camelback Resort

Celebrity Cruise Lines
Club Corporation
Eagle Golf
ESPN Sports
Faldo Golf Institute
FlightScope 
Golf Digest
Golf Magazine

Harvey Penick Golf Academy
Heritage Golf Group
Jim McLean Golf Schools
John Jacobs Golf Schools
Kemper Sports Management
Nike
Palmetto Hall Golf Club
PGA Tour

Taylormade Golf
The Golf Channel
Titleist
Troon Golf
US Golf Association

1-800-877-4380
www.golfcollege.edu



Three equal components are 

emphasized within the PGCC 

golf program — playing, 

practice and instruction. Golf 

activities take place seven days 

a week, exposing students to 

proven practice techniques as 

well as the challenge of 

competitive golf.

Tournament and practice play is concentrated at 

Championship golf courses at or near campuses. In 

Temecula, The Legends Golf Club which is owned by 

PGCC is one of the top ranked courses in all of Southern 

California. Students also play at the Temecula Creek Inn, 

one of the finest resort courses in Southern California. 

This outstanding facility boasts 27 challenging holes. 

Students attending our Hilton Head Campus have the 

opportunity to play at some of the best courses on Hilton 

Head Island which include the 3 outstanding courses at 

Port Royal Golf Club. Students can also play at Palmetto 

Hall Plantation Club which has 36 holes of pristine golf. 

The other great courses that students can play include 

Shipyard Golf Club 

and Oyster Reef.

G o l f  P r o G r a m a C a D e m i C  P r o G r a m

The Professional Golfers Career College 

is one of the most unique colleges in the 

world. The mission of the college is to 

educate its students to become the future 

leaders in the world of golf. Our college  

is designed to meet the need for professionals who are 

trained in both the sport and its business management.

Our curriculum consists of four semesters over a 

16-month period that provides our students with the best 

education and instruction possible. Graduates receive a 

Specialized Associate Degree in Professional Golf 

Management. PGCC is accredited by the Accrediting Council 

for Continuing 

Education & Training. 

Financial aid is available 

for those students who 

qualify.

The Professional 

Golfers Career College 

is recognized throughout the golf industry as a stepping 

stone into the golf world. The college has been so successful 

it has become well known throughout the world as students 

come to us from many different countries.

Our academic instructors have been selected for their 

outstanding teaching ability and leadership in the golf 

industry. Our PGA and LPGA golf instructors are renowned 

in their chosen profession. Only the best teach at our 

college and their dedication to our students makes 

education at the Professional Golfers Career College a very 

unique and special experience. 



For a career in golf, drive into the Professional Golfers Career College 
at: www.golfcollege.edu

PGCC graduates have become leaders in the golf world, occupying 

jobs such as club professionals, teaching professionals, general 

managers of country clubs, playing professionals, sales representatives 

of leading golf club companies and many other positions within the 

golf industry.  

Our successful program has become well known throughout the world 

as students come to us from many different countries. 

The Professional Golfers Career College is absolutely the best place for 

you to have your dreams of a career in golf come true. 

 Financial aid is available for those who qualify.

 Full-time career placement department.

  Graduates receive a Specialized Associate’s Degree in Professional 

Golf Management.

 Accredited College by ACCET.

  Approved for Veterans Benefits.

  Instruction and play at championship golf courses.

  Classes til noon Golf til dusk. 

Pro f e s s i o n a l Go l f e r s Ca r e e r Co l l e G e
Locations Nationwide

Southern California Campus
Temecula

South Carolina Campus
Hilton Head

1-800-877-4380 
Visit our website: www.golfcollege.edu

Like us on facebook.com/golfcollege | Follow us on twitter.com/golfcollege


